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Spar taFest 

YWCA honors 
successful 
Latina women 
� Eleven honorees 
awarded for Hispanic 
community activism 
in the South Bay 
By Christine M. Liam 
Staff Write.r. 

They came from all over the 
Bay Area on it hot Sunday 
afternoon to celebrate Latina 
women. 

The first annual YVVCA 
Successf ul 111,T:init. Women 
luncheon, held Sunday at the 
Sunnyvale Hilton, recognized 
the efforts of a group of 11 
women who have served the 
community 

"An event like this is very 
important because it highlights 
the wonderful leaders in our 
community,- said honoree Olga 
Enciso-Sinith Born and raised 
m Peru, Enciso-Smith came to 
the United States to study 
Ii ursing, but felt compelled to 
change what she felt was a 
docult unitization of indigenous 
people 

she went on to open a gift 
shop specializing III Hispanic 
;trf Iii I us Gatos and begin San 
Jose’s Machu Picchu Museum 
& Gallery. of the Americas, 23 
yearsago 

"Our ancestors have been 
here for 5,000 years before 
Jesus Christ," Enciso-Srmth 
,aid "Our people need to 
acquire self worth and not 
belie’ve. all the negative press 
;Mout Hispanic youth and 

ii rig- and ;denim]." 
Before the ceremony began, 

the 11 women circulated the 

"Our people need 
to acquire self-
worth and not 
believe all the neg-
ative press about 
Hispanic youth 
and gangs..." 

� Olga Enciso-Smith 
luncheon honoree 

room, greeted the 200 at
who each donated $40 a 

piece for the event ;Ind net-
work..d. In between the festive, 
folk nitISIC and punch bowls, 
members of the community 
chatted with politicians, 
Hispanic journalists, doctors 
and students. 

"It’s important to give hack 
to the community That’s one 
thing that I tm trying to teach 
my son," said Virginia Hiveria. 
another honoree. Riveria is cur-
rently San Jose State 
University’s In  Director of 
Development and a single 
mother studying for her mas-
ter’s degree She has been 
instrumental in coordinating 
the university’s first capital -
raising campaign, scheduled to 
launch Oct 31, ;end as corpo-
rate sponsor for the Hispanic 
Charity Ball 

"Members of the Hispanic 

See Women, page 3 
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Alums donate 
for SpartaFest 
� Hungry connoisseurs 
get together for fourth 
annual entertainment, 
food and drink tradition 
By Amy Bankston 
titan Writer 

San Jose State University’s tastiest 
tradition was held on Sunday. as the 
fourth annual SpartaFest brought 
entertainment along with gourmet 
food, wine and micro-brews to the 
Tower Lawn. 

The SpartaFest "block party," which 
is a gourmet extravaganza presented 
every year by the Alumni Association, 
lasted from 2 to 5 p.m., and combined 
numerous corporate and individual 
sponsors, restaurants, wineries and 
breweries that donated their time to 
create a tantalizing event enjoyed by 
many friends, old and new to the uni-
versity. 

"I heard about the event today and 
cc anted to be here with my mom so We 

can both support our alma mitten" 
said 1957 graduate Ebe Frasst., with 
her mother Mary, who was the, littlest 
graduate in at  from the class 
of 1929. 

Tickets to the event cnst per 
larson in advance and $110 at the door 
Each ticket included unlimited food 
and beverage tasting. as \Yell bye 
entertainment provided by Wally’s 
Swing World. the Spartan Marching 
Band and Balloonabil dies and 
Snapdragon Puppet Prliduct ions 

At the event. connoisseur, were 
able tie satisfy their taste buds c\ ith ii 

large variety of f.00d and becerage, 
ranging from chicken enchilaths eral 
pasta to amber ales and uhardonna% 
while taking home zt commemorative 
wine glass at the same time 

Several businesses including The 
Pagoda liestaurant in the Fairmont 
Hotel. Hobert Mondavi Winery 
Gordon Biersch Brev,ing Company 
set up tent- on the Tower 1.;mn to 
appeal to taste testers In participat-
ing. the businesses contributed to the 
SJSU Alumni Association’, effort to 
raise funds for student bolar,lims 

’I am having a turd blast .-
Ephriam Turner. an 5J51’ economic -
major and a server zo the din., it ice’, Ti 

Tied Cali. and Brewery "our 
boss is a Spartan alum and so we like. 
do a lot her the university 

(idler businesses Checy’s 

l’harlem Slay Spi,hip, 
Bill Gallagher, director of the Oaks Project, talks with Ralph Nader between speeches Sunday at 
Washington Square Hall 

Nader recruits at SJSU forum 
II� Jeff Nio.m. 

.11rr4,1/111111,11t 

Planting the .seeds to ball’ a 
durable, civic minded organiza 
tion, consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader spoke to about 100 people 
at Washington Square Hall, hop 
mg that with enough fertilization 
his Oak Project well sprout ...rid 
branch la tee give citizens emit red 
Ire state government 

"We’ve gotten very soft as citi 
zens over our expectations We 
have a huge Oiler-MM. for mi., 
lice," Nader said to a reeeenni hill nt 
community members arid stu-
dents who passed up Sunday football to listen 
Iii the itdvocate 

The Santa Monica basil] group started iii 

March and airtis to solicit 1.0011 volunteers 
across the state. and tram them to become local 
organizers of pro citizen ballot initiatives ’Du. 
1,0110 volunteers %%mild be asked to gut 1.000 

signatures each to reach the one million need-
ed to get zin initative on the ballot 

"It each volunteer gets 1,000 sumatures, we 
have the million,- said Bill Gallagher. 
project director "We want to tram ca-
ll( qlS tee use the available tools of 
democracy and become civic leaders" 
11allagher said the protect has about 
400 registered volunteers 

Members of the Oaks Project are 
asked to spend two to three hours a 
vceek on organizing and planning. 
The. prinect’s first or  a "none of 
the above" initiative would give vot-
ers a chance to cast a vote of "no con-
fidence- in elections f’or voters who 
liked none of the options. The me:I-

Still’ IS set for the Noveniber 199S ballot 
’ii- trotwith Harvey Rosenfield, author 

of Proposition 103 insurance reform. the Oaks 
Project has been in the planning stage since 
1993 arid the non-profit organization started 
seeking members earlier this year 

See Nader, page 3 

See SparlaFevt, pav, 

Gay.Net 
accounts 
for free 
III Online service 
provides no-cost 
access to web site 
for college students 
By Belinda Amaya 
Stull 11"rit, r 

(1;iv eollegt. 

t. .1 piece of IL t 
cybei-space 

A gay otelir, 
lav Net1-

accounts tee 
anvvv here. in the cc ii he 

%ACP 

e� Pe, he 

ItIrertql tie e’lie me 
(hetet, thnrm.:11 I teceo her 

-I don’t cc.elit price te 
issue.- said And ’ 

founder and duct cve, ,;I 

men of (1ay Net "Thi, 1- -� 
program that it sue. esst ii. cc ill 
he extended 199s 

Ilay Net, cc bleb 111 

�Turie. pro\ ides lee-" 
ill all points of intere,1 to cue 
lege stutients and to The m cc 
cornriturutv i Ti 0’MT 

interest ’,in the 
pride. redationship,, TI II el end 
art Specific topic, 
lusterv. coming out deline. 
tics,  gay eyent, 

The site also pro\ ides lie 
r.iorns. Fortau- prd,h1c, 

enrol and inform 
rt.sotirces These "cry ire-’. Wee 

vide the gay community cc it Ii 
chine to contrminicate led 
relate on a variety of interest, 

For gay students. the area of 
interest include leaturcs sea be 
es "chimed, career. �prii g 
trill, dating, SPX, he-’ Peeleene. 

MlIsIC ant1 politics 
l’rarner said  it wasn’t easy to 

"comp mit- during the late ’ON 

See Gay.Net page 3 
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IRS uses scare tactics to accomplish its objectives 
Five

 Nears ago the Soviet 
itt tit’ secret police. the 

l( It, dissolved alleryears 
of totalitarian rule 

Noe.. A111(.1’14%111, art. watching 
as this country’s equivalent to 
the Kt Utis (in hard tam, it  its 
1st  Ti 

No, not the CIA. It’s the IRS, 
it group that uses terrorism and 
Star, under the cover of liqieral 

It’ it’ftnt’vt’ ilwir goals in 
this country 

The.% ’rt. an American ante 
Robin Hood Instead el taking 
from the rich and giving to the 
pour, they take fruit) %%Iminever 

they Yvant and keep it them-
selves If the IRS wants to get 
you, they usually find a v( 

Thi. ’Rs I, -it good ;it its job 
that it is even brought iii tO 
111:11kt� all arrest ii hurt other 
agencies 

\\lien Flil and the 
l’hictign police couldn’t nail Al 
Capune in the 19:50s, whit did 
they turn le’ It v. as the IRS %vim 
brought Capone down on tax 
evasion charges 

Niay lust like the gangster 
they brought (limn y.ears ag(), 
they’re nri trial for their crimes 
The L S. Senate’s Finance 

Editorial 

Ever\ one who has ever used a cianputer or 

ever plans to use mit, ran thank t hi. gads Stir 

the S 1 11111se Cominerce S itintnitit tee’s vote (in 

Wedricsday to pm ;i tempnrary end to tilt, 

Security and Vropilimi thriiiigh h:ricryption 
,SAFE, hill 

Had the liauslation passed_ or/merit 
ii if lit’tt1.11 011 11, ii. 1% t,, destro \ ing any 

semblance of’ computer privacv . invading 
everything Sri1111 yoll priv;ite e mail messages 

to the silk wan, pm installed on your hard 
drive. 

pr,,,�,�,.�1,ii op. hill will nit ’.5 Iikt’Ii 
.egis..i.inn y. next \ ear. ,r1 intniduce sin I Ia 

this threat

 
Sir from averted 

The bill nriginally 1,,,,k(4 1 pretty harmless It 

made it a crime 10 .111\ 101’111 ti �111 I/11011 

.111 effective lock and kex to keep Ides pri 
\ ate in the perpetrat nal of a crime. tor 
I IX anti ph. 

.1111. bill turned I ito a nightmare Mr 
puler users ii bunt, ;it the behest of the 1151. 
1’ S Reps_ Nlike /xles., It-( thin , and ’Cum 
Nl4nto5i,1)-Nevy N’ork, added a tiro\ Isom that 
wouhl wake it iisi� II \ vlit ,it (awry", 

tam vvithout first prnviding Slit. 1.131 with a 
-liack(lonr" key It, hreak t (-nib. 

Suppnse.(11� this \N, crime by 

allnwIni: the 1.151 and police tit read the me, 

sages of critinnals yy lin discuss Haar trim( �-� 
niall liut for the r..st iii IIS 11 W011111 ii Ii ii 

lirother to stio«ii itt ii �vyrything that goes man 
iiiir cnnipiders 

Flir one 11111w. all (if the sof’ Vs’Ari� Hal 
th;li bank, mai credit (art! �MI11;11111, 11,i. in 

prntia.t your financial ,eriirity from fraud 
would 11/0:1’ tui include a "back door" rtivart-
Irry.iking their cotli,s 

old% %%mild Ho. 
It xiiiir financial records. 11)e scat 

ear,. �Aniild also provide wraild he criminals 
at Ii a ’,mild(’ way (if eh ’,ironically robbing 
’0 itt 

Nor an. nh, iniplicat elm,(1 for those of its 
ho Ilse 1’ toad If I lids its wio,, it will 

become a (Tutu, to use (in �, sort of "code" that 
r;11011/1 hmkt.t) It’. Slit’ paw, 

This is akin to allowing t to read (air 
niail 

Essentially the bill has lesos to (1(i with pro 
toiling its than it dia� with (Wowing Slit- lilt Sit 

rink’. around in our attairs 
Willi this ability . the autlinrit it’s cmild find 

nut \viten, and la, 11,I. 1/11T. 1110111’y arid 
about flip topics discos, ri e mit ii 

’Flits intrusive legislatimi will lie hack. %Atli 
Slit’ Flil and its puppet representati \ again 
tr\ mg to tam ( ()minder privacy 

It von care ml iii ml mir personal liberty. 
please be on 011’ lookout Stir Slits legislat inn 

1,et \ our legislator- know that VIII Will 1101 
permit your right Sum ( freely, and 
rrivaiely to be (LOIIIKUI111,141 

Tlot,, editorial. it rifler, /iv Trill iss Thootos 
I ’on er,111, II ()1,./alianals ()Ielahawa 

lhal�. wawa’s rairt,’,\ I 11 Wu -4. 

r 

’ommit tee is hold-
ing hearings on tax-
payer abuse. And 
years of criminal 
activity are (Inning 
to the light 

Sonn. oldie things 
the I ItS has been 
doing, and t he t lungs 
the IRS’s ;wting ci an-
missioner, Nlichael 
1)01.111. 1111 says the 

SCOTT SHUEY 

agency �k ill not longer do, ;11.1. 
heynnd Draconian 

Thi. scariest thing the IliS 
Iii- done is rank their :C3 district 
latices by hov, much money they 

� 

bring in. They have 
also set revenue-pro-
duction goals for 
field -agents. 

Agents are also 
allowed to count 
Sirius they had 
charged tax-payers 
;IS part of their pro-
duction goal. 

This mean that 
t,IX payers htivu been 

convicted before they’re even 
identified. The IRS is saying 
they kin IW there are a certain 
number of pet ple whit are dodg-
ing taxes, and they’re going to 

tan’’ , C-4 

get that money one way or 
another. 

Dolan said the Senate’s 
Finance Committee’s hearing 
into taxpayer abuse has been 
"very painful." 

Good. 
Now, the IRS knows how it 

feels to be audited. Hopefully the 
Senate will make the IRS tap 
dance and sweat just like the 
IRS has been doing to us. 

You won’t see Americans 
dancing in the streets like the 
Russians though, because the 
IRS is only going to be slapped 
on the wrist. There will be no 

err’ 

Sexist remark demeans women 

44P4sy Contrul ’ 
lliat’s how a male acquaintance of 

descnbed W01114’11. 
When the words Cattle out of his 

mouth, I was speechless... for about a 
minute. 

It angered no. that someone I 
thought of as being at least mildly 
intelligent could, ai this day and age, 
say something that ignorant. let alone 
’relieve it. I had to say *anything to set 
hint straight. 

Women are doctors, lawyers and 
liyads of militia-1111110n dollar corpora-
tions yet W.;11, S1111 thought of as 
nothing noire than objects for nien’s 
passions. Where is the sense in that? 

We’ve journeyed to nuterspace, kept hungry nations 
from starving and single-handedly taken on 
Communist regimes � yet we’re still generally defined 
by our sexual organs. 

I’ve had enough. I’m sick of women being considered 
as bed warmers and little else. I’m tired of seeing 
women work double time just to prove themselves to 
people who will never Hee logic. 

Another incident brought my anger to the boiling 
point. At a national journalism confensice [attended a 
workshop entitled, Future of Women in the 
NI�wsronni." 

I thought it was going to lie an opportunity to dis-
cuss my future. I thought it would Is’ 41 Chilltee ttm WV 

what options I, 7114 a woman, had in the field of proli.s-
sional journalism. Boy was I wrong. 

What 1 heanl there turned my stomach About :50 
women (mostly students) sat around for an hour com-
plaining about how their male staff niembers didn’t lis-
ten ui them or take direction from them l’hey talked 
about how these guys mock them cry :ind fiel Si  
about themselves. 

I couldn’t believe my ears. I looked around thin mom 
hoping to find someone, anyone who thought they Were 
IL’, pathetic as I did, dust when I was about to give up 
hope, it woman raised her hand to speak. 

She told the other women to get over it, to stop try-
ing to please men. She said that if they WPM doing 
their jolts then that was all that mattered I agree 
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It’s time we stop asking ourselves if 
men will take us seriously. It’s time we 
started taking ourselves seriously. 

We have to say look, I’ve come too 
far to Ix, demeaned, rve been through 
too much to be trivializisl." 

We have tit say, "I am woman � 
deal with me." 

There are some men who won’t be 
able to atx.ept this. To them, women 
who assert themselves are either 
bitches or going through "that time of 
tSit, month." 

1 think the ()Id adage, ’Behind 
every good man there’s a good woman" 
is at the crux of the problem. Too 
many men think that a woman’s nat-
ural plate is behind them rather than 
hiNtille them. 

Despite the ninny strides women have made, some 
non still think that tistesterone teal Y- chromosomes 
art’ the recipe for superiority and privilege. 

I/mpite the many stridin women have made, equal-
ity still isn’t a reality, it remains a possibility. 

Every time a man IMPS a position of authority to get 
in women to bend to his will. my point is proven. Every 
time a prospective client comm into an office and 
assumes that the female boss is the secretary, my point 
is proven. 

Don’t get me wrong. I’m not one of those irrational 
feminists who looks for underlying messages in every 
comment a man makes. I’m not one dale women who 
sees sexism in good-mannenxl, well-meaning gestures  
But injustices do exist. 

There an, men out there, men in control of business 
and education, who simply can’t get past sexual differ-
ences long enough to see women as their equals. 

1 Stuil 1.0 SOP the problem. 
Women have vaginas and men have penises. We 

established that hack in the Ganlen of Eden when 
Adam and Eve plays’ Show You Mine If You Show 
Me Views" --- don’t you think it’s time we movod on? 

�An earlier version of this piece appeared in Contra 
Costa College’s The Advocate. 

1;i�tion Baran,. is Executive Editor of the Spartan 
Daily Iler column appears every Monday, 

burning of buildings or pulling 
down of statues because the IRS 
will be back to business as usual 

in a couple of weeks. 
While the Senate may take on 

the IRS fin- a boost in the polls, 

they’re not gluing to tear down 
the governments number one 

money maker. 
The IRS will be smart enough 

Sit not go back to their old tactics, 

but you can be sure that they’ll 

think up some new way of get-
ting your money. 

Scott ./t toy is a Spartan 
Daily Staff Writer. 

Senator should look 
at the facts before 
opening his mouth 

Twin
 Sat Urdays ago, an Air Force F117 

Nighthawk, popularly known as the 

"Stealth Fighter," broke up and crashed 

while making a low-
level pass at an air -
show in Maryland. 

The cause of the 
plane’s structural fail-
ure hasn’t been deter-
mined. but at least one 
I senator thinks 
the airshow was to 
blame, and has knee 
jerked accordingly 

Sell. John Warner Kevin Hecteman  
IR-Virginia) wants to ban flybys of the 1.’117 and 

its stealth cousin, the li 2 Spirit bomber, at public 
airshows. "I just do not believe that this type of 
asset can be put at Shims type of risk," hi, told tFo. 

Senate. 
Perhaps Sell. Warner ought to make sure he 

has all the facts bandy befiirt. he begins pontificat-
ing. 

For starters, the Air F’orc’e does not send up an 
1.’1 17 or a 112 just Si, fly an airshow. If an airshow 
wants tither plane, there has to IN’ Olie nearby, 
already in the air. on it training mission. If time 
allows. the pilot will fly I() the show site, make two 
shallow turns (ind on, flat pass, then return to his 
assigned task. 

"Whatever failed was going to fairvstertin nir-
show :toil pilot Frank Kingston Smith 
said. It just happened to occur (luring an airshow. 

"It’s purely cuincidental," lie said. 
There’s 11111. 01 her fachir Sen. Warner has failed 
consider. 
"Airshows provide taxpayers vvith their hest, 

and in some cases their (ally, exposure tin the I ’.S. 
Air Fore’. weapon systems that tiwy pay for with 
their tax dollars." president el International 
Council of Air Shows John Cudahy, wrote in a 
response tO SI�11. Warner. "It makes sl.f114P tin iwri-
islically expose these technological IllarVelS 1.0 Ole 
IleOple W110 paid for them. And then, is no better 
venue at which hi d° that than airshows." 

Airshows an, also it critical recruiting tool for 
the Air Force and Navy in this age of the all -vol-
unteer Sert’ll’f’S. The Air Force acrobatic team. the 
TI lerbirds, and its Navy counterpart, the 111111, 
Angels, serve as excellent Way’, Sit ,110V4. 011. 
plalleS the taxpayers buy both teams use front-
line fighter jets and the people who fly and Matti -
la I la t111.111. 

If the stealth planes art. 1111Sale !Or airshow fly-
ing. then what about the planes used by these two 
teams, the Flti Falcon (Thunderbirds, and the 
I"/A- 18 Hornet (Blue Angelse Itot It teams put 
niuch mon. stress Oil their ’dimes than thy stealth 
pilots. 

Oh, and Sen. Warner, buten, .v4111 seriously con-
sider submit( mg a bill to ban steal, Ii planes at air-
shows, ask yourself this iiiiest ion: If it’s not safe hi 
fly these planes at ;orshows, dug’ how can it pos-
sibly be safe to take 111(.111 into combat? 

Kerin FIN-tertian is a Snartan natty Staff Writer. 

Taxi driver takes off with lecturer’s belongings 
Omu

 "�1�111 211 a la.n arriving on 
campus, I War, cnnfronted by a 
taxi driver who was very rude. 

Ile stopped at the university gate, 
rushed to the , trunk , and threw down 
my luggage. 

He started it  demanding 
pay for driving me from the airport. I 
was already preparing cash and 
asked him to stay cool and give me 
time to get the nmney out. He would-
n’t listen. De kept using abusive lan-
guage and threatening gestures. 

When the money was ready he took 
some luggage hack into the taxi with 
the aim of driving away with it, which 
he did. 

Just as I looked around checking 
that everything was there, he drove 
off at high speed. A small briefcase, 
winter jacket, a bag with clothing and 
budding were gone. 

Six days since the matter was 
reported to the CM, nothing has 

� 
editor. ’WM.,. Pails 
one Washington Squaws 

San Jos& CA I5112.01411 4 

been done itbout it. When I phone, 
quoting the case reference number, 
evasive tactics are used, such :is say-
ing this case belongs to the fraud 
unit. 

Several calls have been made to 
this unit to no avail. It adds insult to 
injury when an innocent visitor is not 
defended but sent from pillar to post. 
This gives the thug driver time to get 
away with it. 

However, my host department has 
to be complimented for the proactive 
manner in which they have dealt 
with this matter. They’re able to 
empathize. 

I just would like everyone to know 
that SJSU is just great and that not 

"My host department 
has to be compli-
mented for the proac-
tive manner in which 
they have dealt with 
this matter." 

;ill San Jose people are like the 
demented taxi driver who committed 
the robbery. Anyway, the matter 
rests with the South African con-
sulate in Los Angeles and the county 
police. 

Thanks again to everyone in the 
Business Communications 
Department of the School of 
Business. 

I.izwi Mhlane 
Visiting 1.ecturer 

11 1 ri 
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Women: SJSU grad 
Continued from page 1 

community must realize how 
important it is to help others 
before they help themselves," 
Riveria said. 

The 11 women were nominat-
ed by their employers for their 
life long commitment to the 
Chicana community, event coor-
dinator Dolores Ramirez said. 

The 11 include Esther 
Medina, the executive director 
of the Mexican American 
Community Services Agency, 
Margaret Garza Wells, director 
of the Educational Placement 
Center for the San Francis() 
Unified School District and 
Telemundo Channel 48 
Reporter Celina Rodriguez. 

"We must show the positive 
things about our community 
and inspire our youth," Enciso-
Smith said. 

Publicity for the luncheon 
began in May, and the United 
Way’s Familia Hispana Unida, a 
non-profit program designed to 
lend support to Chicano fami-
lies, distributed brochures to 
inform the community. 

KRON-Channel 4’s Ysabel 
Doran volunteered as Master of 
ceremonies. United Farm 
Workers’ co-founder Dolores 
Huerta was scheduled to give a 
key-note speech, but was unable 
to make the event due to traffic 
problems coming from 

"Hispanics need 
to realize that 
anything is 
possible. 
There are no 
limitations." 

� Ysabel Doran, 
nominee 

Watsonville. 
Doran graduated from the 

school of journalism at SJSU in 
1970, where she worked as staff 
writer for the Spartan Daily. In 
the past 27 years, she has won 
numerous awards for her broad-
cast reporting, including 1982’s 
Radio and Television News 
Directors Association Award for 
her series, "Trouble with 
Teachers." She will be inducted 
into the National Academy of 
Television Arts and Science 
"Silver Circle" in October. 

"I remember, soon after I 
graduated, someone told me to 
move to Texas where I could 
probably find a job as a 
Hispanic reporter. I was really 
insulted. I preferred to work in 
the mainstream, to change the 

emcees 
stereotypes of minority 
reporters," Doran said. When 
Doran was a journalism student 
at SJSU, there were two 
Latinas out of 500 students in 
the journalism department. 

"Hispanics need to realize 
that anything is possible. There 
are no limitations," Doran said. 

Doran also expressed her dis-
may over the passing of 
Proposition 209. The voter inia-
tive outlawed affirmative action 
in government hiring and con-
tracting. 

"I have never depended on 
charity. I have always tried to 
learn my job and he profession-
al. But affirmative action is nec-
essary. I remember my first job. 
I probably would not have got-
ten it if it wasn’t for affirmative 
action," Doran said. 

Assemblyman Mike Honda, 
who represents the SJSU area 
in Sacramento and was on hand 
for the luncheon, also expressed 
his displeasure over the passing 
of Proposition 209. 

"Every crisis presents an 
opportunity. I hope that if there 
is another similar challenge, 
people will learn to not take 
things for granted," Honda said. 
"These Hispanic women deserve 
our highest recognition." 

Nader: 1,000 recruits needed 
Continued from page 1 

Angered by the power big cor-
porations’ hold over govern-
ment, the project hopes to affect 
state government locally with 
the initiative power. 

"You don’t get anywhere 
until you begin to organize," 
Nader said, 

To demonstrate his point, 
Nader took the audience 
through some of the major civic 
movements in American history 
starting with the American rev-

"Business was running the 
slave industry, don’t forget 
that," Nader said. "They (corpo-
rations) have no compunction 
about damaging air or water." 

Nader said that every major 
American movement was the 
result of organization and 
patience. "What are we doing 
for our children and grandchil-
dren? You don’t get anywhere 
until you back up and orga-
nize." 

Nader spoke f’or more than 
an hour about the project and 

Melanie Landstrom, a junior 
environmental studies major, 
voted for Nader in the last elec-
tions and said she was interest-
ed in joining his army. 

"This needs to get done. We 
have been complacent too long." 
Landstrom said. 

Liza Auerbach, a student 
from De Anza College, said she 
intended to join the project. "It 
looks like this would be an 
effective tool for me to help out. 

Sierra Club wins $100,000 dispute 
SANTA FE i APi The 

Sierra Club Foundation has 
won a $2.7 million judgment in 
a 26-year-old dispute with a 
Firestone heir who alleges the 
group misused his $100,000 
donation. 

The foundation won the 
award in a California court, 
which ruled the foundation did 
not engage in any wrongful con-
duct in handling Ray A. 
Graham Ill’s donation. 

"We feel an enormous vindi-
cation," said Harvey Mudd, a 
foundation official. 

Graham, an Albuquerque 
developer, said he would appeal 

the court’s decision, which he 
contends was made because of 
"malicious prosecution" relating 
to a lawsuit he filed in 1989. 

"I’m not about to get pushed 
over now," said Graham, who 
made his donation in 1970 to 
the foundation’s F’rontera del 
Norte Fund. 

The foundation agreed to a 
$900,000 settlement in a relat-
ed lawsuit in 1995. 

The fund was created with a 
$130,000 donation by Nludd. 

Graham thought his dona-
tion was going to be used to buy 
a northern New Mexico ranch 
where sheep owned by Ganados 

Pledge drinks to death 
BOSTON (AP) � A 

Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology freshman pledge 
lapsed into an alcohol-induced 
coma after a fraternity party, 
prompting the school to sus-
pend the Phi Gamma Delta 
chapter. 

Scott Krueger, 18, of 
Orchard Park, N.Y., was in 
critical condition Sunday at 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center, where paramedics 
took him early Saturday. 

His parents said the teen’s 
blood-alcohol level reached 
.410 percent � five times the 
legal limit for drivers in 
Massachusetts. Darlene 
Krueger said her son attended 
a fraternity function before 

losing consciousness. 
"They told me it was a party 

where little (fraternity) broth-
ers were paired off with big 
brothers," Mrs. Krueger said. 
"The freshmen had to drink a 
certain amount of alcohol col-
lectively." 

Vomit and empty liquor bot-
tles were found in Krueger’s 
frat house room, Boston police 
said. 

MIT suspended the chapter 
pending an investigation. That 
means students may continue 
to live at the fraternity, but 
are prohibited from conduct-
ing any scheduled social activ-
ities, MIT spokesman Bob 
Sales said Sunday. 

ORDER UP A 
SUCCESSFUL FUTURE 

WITH MIMIS CAFE. 
AM and PM Server/Host Posiion Available NOW. 

No experieFe .neceasary. Apply in Person 
�ibMon ihru Sun 7am to Spin 

1200 El Pasco De Saratop, 
Sonja*, CA 95121" 

del Valle, a Chama Valley wool 
cooperative, c’ould graze. 

The purchase wits never 
made. Foundation officials said 
they looked but couldn’t find 
suitable grazing land. 

They also said there was 
never a binding agreement with 
Graham about bow his contri-
bution would be used. 

The legal wrangling (ago it in 
1989 when Graham filed a law-
suit alleging the foundation 
misused the 1970 donation 

A California court ruled that 
Graham didn’t haVe the legal 
standing to contest how his 
money was spent. 

In an instant 
a stroke can 

change your life 
1bl-ever 

Touch of class 

Robert Serna/Spartan Dully 
Class of 1929 alumna, Mary Frasse, enjoys some ice cream from the Ben and Jerry’s booth dur-
ing the fourth annual SpartaFest Sunday on Tower Lawn. Frasse, the oldest alumna at the event, 
attended with her daughter Ebe, also an SJSU alumna. 

SpartaFest: A ’great year 
Continued from page 1 

Mexican Restaurant on Winchester Boulevard, 
which proved to be popular among many of 
those in attendance by running out of food 
within the first hour, had different reasons for 
participating at SpartaFest. 

"We have quite a few workers who attend 
the university, and we like to come here every 
year to support them," said manager Dave 

Despite a few complaints about the organi-
zation of the event, many in attendance were 
pleased with the outcome of SpartaFest. 

"The weather cooperated perfectly today, 
and there were many friends here," said Ed 
Mosher, two-time S.M. Alumni President. 

"But they ought to arrange the tents so that 
you can always see the tower." 

Mosher, who was also disappointed that 
there were not more downtown vendors partic-
ipating in the gourmet festival, did however 
enjoy his first time at SpartaFest. 

"The best part of the event is seeing 
Spartan friends," he said. 

The Alumni Association, which planned 
SpartaFest for the past five months, were also 
pleased with the turnout of the day’s event. 

"Everybody seems to be happy, and enjoying 
themselves," said Sandy Moran, a member of 
the Alumni Association who helped to organize 
SpartaFest. "It has turned out to be another 
great year." 

Gay.Net � 

Continued from page 1 

a time of peace, love and the sex-
ual revolution. 

"I remember what it was like 
being gay during college," Cramer 
said. "And while campuses are 
now inure progressive, they still 
can be very. isolating, particularly 
for students who may not have 
access to ;in openlv gay communi-
ty," be said. "Gay.Net is safe, 
unrestricted and very empower-
ing." 

Christopher Arnold. Gay. Net 
customer service manager 
agrees. 

"Gay students can share expe-
riences with other college stu-
dents," Arnold said. 

Tim Denike. vice president of 
SJS1’’s Gay. Lesbian arid 
Bisexual Alliance, said the site is 
definitely worth checking ()tit 
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www reaches out 
Based on his past experiences. 
exploring the internet was his 
first outreach, especially the chat 
rooms. 

"It’s an interesting diversion." 
Denike said. "They have special 
pages tailored to college students. 
The motivation I think is to 
attract the you  crowd." 

But for Cramer. the best part 
is the privacy the service offers to 
its customers. Cramer said of his 
own experiences in the past of 
surfing the net, other gay -orient-
ed web SPRiet’S were not "gay 
friendly. -

"We don’t allow gay bashing." 
(’rioter said "People can say 
what they want to say and still 
maintain their anonymity." 
"Adults speak to each other quite 
candidly." 

Cramer said gay students ran 
explore being it home ;Ind dis-

cussing issues with other mem 
hers in the chat rooms. 

-The response from college 
students has been tremendous 
for tins promotion," Cramer said. 

Gay.tiet. still in its early 
stages, caters to gay men. But 
that won’t be for long. 

A web site aimed at lesbians is 
now being set up The site will 
focus on women’s iss Gay Net 
also plans to set up a bisexual 
site. 

"We want to honor and recog-
nize ilwerstty among the gay 
community.- Cramer said. 

Cramer attributes the Internet 
for making it possible to do 
things privately and to meet 
other people in a safe place. 

-People feel this is a home for 
them where they can express 
themselves." Cramer said. 

Problems? 
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b 

Solutions. 
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Spartans wallop winless Wyoming 
� Women’s soccer: 
SJSU gives Cowgirls 
their 23rd straight 
loss in 6-1 rout 

By Anthony Perez 
Start Writer 

The San Jose State 
University women’s soccer 
team’s 6-1 win over lowly 
University of Wyoming turned 
into a compilation of firsts 
Friday night at Spartan 
Stadium rather than a competi-
tion against each other. 

Two Spartans scored their 
first goals of the season and two 
other Spartans played in their 
first games of the year. It was 
also SJSU’s first game against a 
Western Athletic Conference 
opponent of the season. 

Fortunately fbr the Spartans, 
they didn’t allow the Cowgirls 
(0-8-0) to have their first victory 
of the year. 

Forward Moroi Aiu opened 
the Spartans’ scoring barrage 
just three minutes into the 
game with a shot that sailed 
over the head of Wyoming goal-
keeper Katie Dorias and into 
the upper-right corner of the 
goal. 

SJSU fin-ward Stacie Savage 
scored her team leading sev-
enth goal of the season in the 
27th minute when she caused a 
turnover deep in Wyoming’s 
zone then rifled a shot into the 
net just under the crossbar. 

SJSU midfielder Colby 
Morgan came off the bench late 
in the first half and scored her 
first goal of the season in the 
31st minute to give the 
Spartans a 3-0 lead. 

Spartan midfielder Rosanna 
Madera took the initial shot 
which rebounded off Darius to 
Morgan, who then shot it into 
the net. 

"(Morgan) is starting to get 
the flow of what Division I is all 
about," said SJSU head coach 
Philippe Blin. "She’s stepping 
up on her own." 

Morgan. despite playing in 
only half of the game, scored 
again in the 54th minute and 
added an assist on SJSU’s last 
goal of the game. 

"You always have to be ready 
to go in and get the job done 
when you’re called upon." 
Morgan said. 

Sandwiched between 
Morgan’s two goals was another 
Spartan first, which occurred 
eight minutes into the second 
half. Freshman forward Julie 
Brum scored her first goal of 

"We came in here and scored six 
goals, so I think we are on the right 
track." 

� Amee Brown, 
SJSU goalkeeper 

her collegiate career Sp.irtan 
goalie Amee Brown cleared the 
ball out to Savage down the 
sideline, drawing Wyoming’s 
goalkeeper out of the box. 
Savage then centered the ball to 
Brum who shot it into the open 
net. 

Dorias. who finished with 14 
saves for the Cowgirls, was jus-
tifiably fooled by Savage’s pass 
to Brum. By the game’s end. 
Savage managed to fire off 12 of  
the Spartans 35 shots herself 
But she only finished with one 
goal and one assist. 

"I think we are peaking at 
the right time heading to the 
WA(’ games.- Blin said. "We’re 
right on target." 

5.151: defimder Mia Duran 
played in her first game since 
injuring her right knee in a 
scrimmage against Stanford in 
August. Duran wasn’t able to 
get on the snort Is:  hut she 
did have the Spartans’ first shot 
on goal Friday, which hit the 
cross bar and bounced away. 

"It felt great to be out there," 
Duran said. "It was kind of hard 
at first to get used to the way 
Wyoming, played. It felt good 

to stick some people." 

Women’s golf team starts 
strong, finishes 16th overall 
Staff Report 

After an eighth -place show-
ing on the first day of the Lady 
Volunteer Invitational in 
Knoxville, TN., the SJSU 
women’s golf team fell in the 
standings and finished 16th in 
the three-day tournament. 

The Spartans opened the 
invitational with a first-round 
score of 315 on the par-72 
course. Monica Stratton and 
Molly Cooper each finished the 
first day at 5-under for the 
MSC, while Jessica Krantz one 
stroke behind her teammates. 

Cooper finished the second 
day with a 9-over-par 81 score, 
but came back on the final day 
and shot a 5-over to lead the 
Spartans on the course. 

Stratton followed with 
another 5-under performance 
Saturday, but shot a 15-over-
par 87 on Sunday to drop from 
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19th to 61st in the individual 
standings. 

As a team, SJSU shot a 325 
on the second day and followed 
with a 328 to end the tourna-
ment. 

Duke University won the 
tournament with ii 10 -stroke 
lead over Louisiana State and 
Georgia. Tulsa, who figures to 
be the team to beat in the 
Western Athletic Conference, 
finished 15 strokes behind 
Duke in fourth place. 

SJSU finished 16 strokes 
ahead of 17th -place South 
Carolina and 17 strokes ahead 
of Kentucky, who finished last 

The Spartans finished the 
1996 season as the runner-up 
for the NCAA Women’s Golf 
title, but started their 1997 sea-
son by finishing 17th out of 18 
teams in the Rolex Fall Preview 
on Sept. 14. 

OVUM DONORS 
NEEDED 

Women Ages 21-29, 
Healthy, Responsible, 

All Nationalities. 

Give the Gift of Life!  
53,000, Stipend and Expenses 

Paid. Bonus for Chinese and 
Japanese Donors. 

Please Call WWFC 
800-314-9996 

Friday’s game was SJSU’s 
first WAC game but since it was 
played out of its division, it 
doesn’t affect the Spartans’ 
WA(’ standings. SJSU’s first 
WA(’ division game will be 
against Fresno State on Oct. 10 

"We played well against US(’ 
on the road," Brown said. "We 
came in here and scored six 
goals, so I think we are on the 
right track." 

The Spartans only allowed 
three shots on goal. Starting 
goalkeeper Arran. Brown made 
two stops before she was 
relieved by Stephanie Sheldon 
early in the second half. 

"It’s fun to be a cheerleader 
and cheer everyNdy om" Brown 
said. The lone Cowgirl goal was 
scored off of Sheldon just three 
minutes after she entered the 
game in the 57th minute. 
Wyoming tiirward Jenny Grant 
picked up a turnover in front of 
the net and lifted the shot into 
the goal. 

"(Sheldon( has been in the 
shadow of Amee, who has been 
playing outstanding," said Blin. 
"The goal we gave up was a 
defensive mistake. Staci 
Shrader stepped up too quick 

and committed too much to the 
forward and that is what caused 
the goal." 

The Spartans final goal of the 
day came in the 66th minute 
when midfielder Kristen Leonti 
floated a shot from 30 yards 
over Wyoming’s replacement 
goalie Amanda Vandervort. 

The Spartans’ victory 
knocked Wyoming to its 2:3nd 
straight loss. The Cowgirls’ goal 
was only their 11th since Sept. 
22, 1996. Wyoming’s women’s 

Spartan 
Julie Brum, 
above, cele-
brates her 
goal with 
teammate 
Colby 
Morgan (20) 
as Wyoming 
forward 
Jenny Bahr 
(10) looks on 
in disappoint-
ment. 
Momi Aiu 
(16) dribbles 
past a 
defender as 
SJSU 
breezes to a 
6-1 victory 
Friday at 
Spartan 
Stadium. 

Photos by 
Robert Serna 

soccer program, 
like SJSU’s. is in its third year, 
but have found only limited suc-
cess. The Cowgirls have only 
won two games since the team’s 
inception. 

"Sometimes the record does 
not reflect their level of play," 
Blin said. "It did not reflect in 
the score tonight." 

Hawai’i too much for SJSU 
Stall Report 

The SJSU woolen’s volleyball 
team discovered that while 
hawaii isn’t the team it was 
last season, the Rainbow 
Wahine are still tough to bring 
down at home. 

The Spartans dropped their 
second Western Athletic 
Conference match of the season 
to Hawai’i in three straight sets 
15-8, 15-11, 15-5( in front of 

6,706 at the Special Events 
Arena in Honolulu. 

Hawaii senior Therese 
Crawford tallied a game-high 
15 kills as her teammate 
Cec,(11;1 Goods added 10 to drop 

SJSU outside hitter Tanya 
Kamau finished with seven 
kills and eight digs, while fresh-
man Joslynn Gallop added 
seven kills and two blocks. 

Hawaii finished last season 
as runner-up for the NCAA 
Division I title with a 35-3 
record, but is off to a slow start 
this season. The Rainbow 
Wahine used 10 digs from fresh-
man Tehani Miyashiro and five 
blocks from sophomore Jennifer 
Roberts to increase their record 
to 7-4 overall and 1-0 in the 
WAC. SJSU’s record fell to 6-5 
overall and 0-2 in the WAC. 

Dave Shoji, who is in his 
22nd season as head coach of 
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Hawaii, is 119-10 against oppo-
nents in the recently reformed 
conference. His team has not 
lost a WAC match since 1994. 

._� 
T4-4, 

In the box 
WAC Standings 

Football 
Pacific Div. Coaforenca Overall 
Team W 1. W I. 
Air Force 4 0 5 0 
Wyoming 2 0 3 2 
UNLV 1 1 2 3 
Fresno St. 0 0 1 3 
Colorado St. 0 1 2 2 
San Diego St 0 1 1 3 
Spartans 0 1 0 3 
Hawaii 0 2 2 2 
Pacific Div. Conference Overall 

Teem W I. w I. 
Utah 2 0 3 1 
New Mexico 1 0 4 0 
BYU 1 0 2 1 
Tulsa 0 0 0 3 
SMU 0 1 1 3 
Rice 0 1 2 2 
TCU 0 1 0 3 
UTEP 0 2 1 3 

WAC Results: 
Air Force 24, San Diego St. 18 OT 
UTEP 24, New Mexico St. 16 
Colorado 20, Wyoming 19 
Texas 38, Rice 31 
BYU 19, SMU 16 OT 
UNLV 41, Illinois St. 6 

Next for Spartans: 
Oregon State Beavers (1-2) 

Sept 6 W�North Texas 33-7 
Sept 20 L�Stanford 27-24 
Sept 27 L�Arizona St 13-10 

Pac-1 0 Standings 
Football 

Pacific Div. Conference Overall 

Turn W I. WI. 
Washington St. 2 0 4 0 

Stanford 2 0 3 1 
Arizona St. 1 0 3 1 
Oregon 1 1 3 1 
UCLA 1 1 2 2 
USC 1 1 1 3 
Washington 0 0 2 1 
California 0 1 2 1 
Oregon St. 0 2 1 2 
Arizona 0 2 1 3 

Upcoming games: 
Tisday 
Utah at Fresno St 

Eaday 
Utah St at BYU 

Saturday 
Spartans at Oregon St. 
SMU at New Mexico 
Rice at Tulsa 
Hawaii at Colorado St. 
Citadel at Air Force 
UTEP at Clemson 
Montana at Wyoming 
North Carolina at TCU 
UNLV at USC 
San Diego St at Arizona 

SJSU cross country: 
Results: Open Races from Startforl 
Men’s: 

Teams 
1. Stanford University 
2. Biola University 
3. University of Buffalo 
4. Spartans 
5. Azusa Pacific 

SJSU Individuals 
9. Alan Jackson 
14. Pat Bendzick 
46. Jason Yingling 
48. Brian Dorgan 

A Taste of Thailand 
Lunch Specials$4.95 

25 Selections to choose froml Served 
with steamed rice, soup & eggroll Veg-
etarian menu available Outside cater -
in s Private room u� to 70 customers. 

15% OFF DINNER Exp 10/30/97 
118 E. Santa Clara (Btwn 3rd & 4th) 

Downtown San Jose 885-9129 

ON THE JOB TRAINING 
WHILE YOU ARE GOING TO SCHOOL 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car, the #1 Recruiter Of College Grads in 
the United States has an excellent program where you will 
learn the basics cf running a business If you have excellent 
communication, strong sales, customer service and leader-
ship skills, consider the following position 

Intern Program 
Part-Time, 20-25/HrJweek 
(Jr. & Seniors preferred) 

Send your resume to. Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Attn: Damn 
Janitz, 226 Airport Parkway, Suite 600, San Jose, CA 
95110. Call: (408) 467-1302. Fax  (408) 467-1331. Visit our 
WedSite: http://www.erac.corn 
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BOUND & GAGGED by Dana Summers 

It 

CLASSIFIED 
The SPARTAN DAILY 

makes no claim for products al 
services advertised below not le 
there any guaranteeenpiled. The 
classified columns of the Spartan 
Daly consist of peld advertising 

and offerings we not approved or 
verified by the newspaper. 

EMPLOYMENT 
RECEPTIONIST - Full or parttime. 
Must be professional, organized, 
self motivated, multitasked. 
reriable and a "Team Player". 
Phones. filing and some typing. 
Fax resume to: 408/2774706 or 
apply in Person at: AnzaGraphi ix 
2 N Market St. San Jose. 0595113 

’TEACHER: 2 POSMON AVAILABLE 
Full-time infant posit.on, $8510 
an hour. Excellent berefes. paid 
vacations. Also Part time Evening 
Supervisor for Church Childcare. 
$11 an hour, Monday Thursday. 
Please call Good Samaritan 
Preschoo 408/996-8290 

DIAMOND BILLIARDS 
Seeking. Conterperson/Casher & 
Waitress. Parttime, flexible hours. 
Need to be: Friendly, outgoing 
with strong customer service 
sicils and good work ethics. Apply 

Person Mon Fr. after 4pm. 
4700 Almaden Expwy SanJose 

408/2667665 

ADMIN ASST FOR MKTING CO. 
Phones, data entry, mport editing 
& special projects. Eye ’Or detail. 
accurate spelling and a good 
command of the English language 
a must Sam-12pm, M -F. Call 
Terry 408/45:32600. 

HAMBURGER MARY’S 
Now Hiring Part time Servers. 
Call Kevin or Mike 947-1668. 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER NEEDED 
Close to campus 

Mornings. Afternoons or FT. 
$7/hr. and up 2 5 year olds. 

High dually center. 
571 N. 3rd St. 

Ldurer 2861533 
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SMALL RAIN. STORE (inking ’or 

Lori �nr.. udes Sit’S t .Ire’,OOSe 
& deiivery Wore. ’,erre heavy 

’Ting Good bou, wage, flex 
schedule. 25 40 rs wk No 
experience necessary. w. train. 
Contact Tracy at 294 71E3 or 
fax resume to 294-4070 

WANTED: Jack (or 11) 01 All Trades 
,,,,000rt tedcr,r,g staff at Good 

Sirs Hospitai Ch -id Care Center, 
5upplie5. snack prep, minor 
repairs !aundry. FT PPT, 57.50 hr. 
ECE Subs also needed. $8.00 
$9.60 hr. Call: 559.2453. 

Crate&Barrel 
Looking for a great , 

r e� "t No, re 

’� .� 1. 

item:rut+, 611, A tot’ 
entry 6ve posirori, 

SALES 8 STOCK 
We uffer u1ut,nliropxxtjJrfee 
& a great team atmospnerel 

Flexible fusses avaiade with as 
vecasind day rewired. Canpeetise 

salary plus benefits including 30% 
store discount Please come in 

to complete an application. 
Crate8Barrel at Valley Fair 

in 5.,,nnt a Clara (408)243-7500 

TUTOR NEEDED for 2nd to 6th 
graders in Math. English, Science 
Experienced & firm with kid, 
Some credential preferred. $15,,rir. 
2 hours daily. 408437-9417 

COPY OPERATOR High Speed & 
Color. Some Binder,: work. taper 
ierice preferred, but will train. Full 
Or Part tone evenings Must be 

orgainzed, detail orient 
ed, enjoy fast paced environment 
& have "Team Player Attitude. Fax 
resume to: 408/277 0706 or 
apply in person at AnzaGraphix 
2 fkl. Market St. (downtown San Josel 
408/2770700 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT � Came 
bell. 10.20 hours weekly Friday 
mornings a must Some Sets. 
f7.00/hr. Call 374:6114 Lisa. 

THE OLNE GARDEN 
ITAUAN RESTAURANT 

has F/T & P/T server positions 
Must be available 2 times/week 

from 11am 4pm. Nights & 
weekends available as well. 

940 Blossom Hill Rd. 
Apply between 25 daily. 

P/7 DELIVERY PERSON for small 
furniture store. Must be available 
Sat & Sun. Some heavy lifting. 
Valid CDL and good DMV 
Knowledge of South Bay helpful 
but not required. Approx. 25 
hrs/wk, F/T during sem. breaks. 
Contact Tracy at 294 7353 or 
fax resume to 294 4070 

ATTENTION ENERGETIC PEOPLE! 
Bella Ma Restaurant is 

looking for positive. friendly 
People to fill a guest relations 

Position at the front desk 
$749/hr. Call 2801993. 
ask for Karen Of Micfielie 

AD9IIN /SALES ASV Fast paced 
sales office haS part time position 
(mornings or afternoons) for detail 
oriented, comp, literate energetic 
prof. w/excl phone Skills Cust 
svc. filing, typing duties. Fax 
resume: 408,492 1669 Attn: Nile. 

Mixed Media by Jack Ohman 

MINIVAN 

PHONE: 924-3277 FAX: 924-3282 

EYE DR. TECHNICIAN. No exp. 
nec. FT & PT. Customer service 
skills a must. Call Wendy or 
Theresa 408/4483222. 

PICTURE FRAMING design IS sales 
Flex hours - weekends required. 
lheGreat Frame Up,4087232666. 

BICYCLE MESSENGER 
Part-time, Flexible Hours. 

Great for Students! 
Serving Downtown Sanlose. 

Inner City Express, 
22W. Saint John St. San Jose. 

CLERICAL POSITION for busy 
insurance agency. Filing & mail 
rooM duties. 1-5. Mon-Fn. $6.75/hr. 
Call Bud or Donna 8 2965270. 

INFORMATION CENTER: The 
Student Union Information Center 
currently has a position available 
15.20 hrs/week. M, Tu, Th after. 
moons. Workstudy encouraged. 
Contact the Student Union 
Directors Office, 9am 5prn, M-F. 

RECEPTIONIST- Full or parttime 
opportunities available. 1 year 
minimum experience answering 
phones, cier cal duties .nvolved. 
Working knowledge of Word & 
Excel are helpful. Fax resumes to 
408/6511855. attn: Tammy or 
call 6531515. 

NEED A FUN 8 INTERESTING JOB? 
10 hours a wee*. $8/hr & a few other 
Perks. Cleat pixoe to work with. some 
programming, publicity, tabling on 
campus, office work ifiliryg, computer 
action, database mairtainance. 
researchj, flexible hours. We want: 
computer Skills, bright, outgoing, 
rot afraid to smile Or talk veth people, 
crease, enthusiastic. ronoomplaner, 
Jewish background or knowledge. 
responsible. Call San lose Hillelasout 
internship at 408-3583636 x 54. 

STUDENTS NEEDED 
Earn while you Learn Program. 
Have all your expenses paid, 

while you go to school. 
Pay your tuition with CASH 

Grartaate with 6-figure ricorre. 
renord.rgo108, 27:6993 

DATA ENTRY. 59.$12/hr. Store 
typing all S. 1,1 " Wt. 

tart thar speed A -e� � o- �0 
dent I. COr0001e, ,0’ ire G’erft 
opportunity for entry ievel individual 
looking for long term opportunity. 
Pease fax resume to 408/65318155 
arentior %user a cal 6531515 

CLERICAL Mid. Ca Billing. Data 
entry, Com pc.e, rerare. P T 
Salary $9511) nr Fit Resume & 
Cover Lt r SAY. 40ts 2’1 ’903. EOE 

DRIVER NEEDED 
For Oe seniice 

Pease, i Eft 712 1660 

OFFICE MANAGER PT. Detailed, 
iii’ poor r, res, bere-

t ts. P R, nventory & pu,criase. 
reconciles P C 4 years exp reg. 
accounting & administration 
Salary $13 $15/hr Fax resume 
to: SAY, 408:2535903. 

PHONE INTERVIEWER Long term. 
ge 7" � ,, 61 no., De’ Kee. 
Make ’ i S 5’ d Si ’0’ 

Pee, fix ’ii Ii aISF 
A": 1, 

CITILINK PAGING 8 CELLULAR 
seeks 6, pa�� 6 ne sales 
Person,. data ontry, customer 
service & technicians. 

Call 408:4537243 or 
Fax resume 408 441 9988 

TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 
sell discount suocriptions to Bay 
Area newspapers Auto dialers. 
Flexible hrs. bum 9pm Downtown 
near lightrail 4 blocks from SJSU 
Hourly $$ plus her Media 
Pm, olio, 494 0200 

$ EARN EXTRA CASH S 
up to $600prontn! 

Become a Sperm Donor 
Healthy males, 1940.  years old. 
Univ. Studeets/Grads4acuity 
Contact California Cryobank 

1b50 324 1900. ME, 8 430 

RETAIL SALES, Friendly, FT 8 PT 
Openings, Educational Materials 
Apply at LEARNING RAINBOW. 
2839 Meridian Ave.. Si. or Fax 
resume to: 265-7627. 

RECREATION LEADER - P/T, 
after school recreation programs 
in Si area. M.F, 10.15 hrs./wk. 
during the school year. $9.80 hr. 
starting. Pick up applications 
9/12 ’9/30 at City Hall, 801 
N. 1st St. Rm, 207. Testing 
10/7 or 10/8. Great leadership. 
programming & problem solving 
skills preferred. 

SOCIAL SERVICE. Great Job - flex 
hours. Teach disabled adults 
independent living skills, $7.00-
$7.25. benefits w/FT positions. 
Call 866-5001. 

� TEACHER � INSTRUCTOR � 
P/T. Elementary Schools. 

Degree or Credential NOT Required, 
Opportunity for Teachirg Experience 

Need Car. 
Voce Mal: (4081287-4170 ext. 408 

EOE/AAE 

SPEEDSTERS CAFE 
PIT Salad / Sandwich servers 
9am-2pm, Mon. -Fri. Energetic & 
Friendly. Apply at 86 South First 8. 
San Fernando, 

SECURITY 
Full and Part Time Positions 

Graves. Swings and Weekends 
Low key job sites 

Will train 
Ascot, Private Security 

408-247-4827 

COACH: Looking for Fag Football 
Coach with good communication 
skills & sports background. Need-
ed for fall season to help grades 
5th 8th. Mon..Thur, practices 
from 3:15pm to about 4:30pm. 
Cl U? Galvan Ath. Or, 945-9090. 

DIRECTORS, TEACHERS 8 AIDES 
Thanking about a career working 
with elementary age children? The 
YMCA of Santa Clara Valley is 
now hiring for school -age child 
care centers in San Jose, Cupertino, 
Santa Clara, Los Gatos &Milpitas 
Fail & part time positions available. 
’ours flexte around school. Fun 
staff teams, great experience 
n working with elementary age 
children, career advancement and 
good training opportunities 
Teachers require minimum 6 units 

ECE. Recreation. Psychology. 
Sociology and/cr Physical Educator 
Please call Mary Hosrieo at 408-
291 8894 for more rto- at on 
ard locator, 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Fui, T. -e, Mon Fri 
8 00,-er 4 30Pm 

Founded in 1925. George S. 
May International s d lead eg 
management consulting firm. Our 
business is booming, and we need 
motivated team players to help 
schedule appointments with smad 
to medium sized companies 
throughout the Western US. 

We’ll provide you with 
f�1Iy paid t,aining. compel, ve 
cin per satin" $7 00 pm ,, � 
air’ ,55 art’ e,),’ 

Porert ai of $10k � ii" p ere 
rieref.ts pack ’ fo t 0 KO, 
schedue, & ii ’ enreo 
work ens rornenir ti S is a 
perfect opportunity tor anyone 
considering a change from the 
retail or restaurant grind INo 
nights & weekends!). Anyone who 
likes people is encouraged to 
apply! 

To arrange an interview, 
please call Steven Sanchez at 
(800) 955 0200 ext. 220, or 
send/fax resume to. GSM, 991 
W. Heddirg St San Jose. CA 95126. 
Fax: (408i 244 6415 E0E/AA. 

GEORGE S. MAY 
INTERNATIONAL CO. 

NEED A JOB OR FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to VICO., part title, full 
time Or flexible hours according 
to your schedule, plus make great 
money? For work experience, 
great money. plus some fue, 
don’t wait, call now: Kristi 
995 5905. 

SCHOLASTIC RECRUITS 
Great Exposure! 
One stop snop! 
It works! 
Call(8881999:GRAD:4723! 

SECURITY ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great for Students. 
F/T Or P/T. All shifts. 

Top Pay with Many Benefits! 
Cal or app‘v in person, Mon-Sun 77 
403-286-5880. 555 D Menden he. 
Between San Cabs aid Parkmocr. 
behind the Card aid F�erty Store, SJ. 

COME TO WHERE THE BREAD is 
baked! Le Boulanger, family owned 
bakery/cafe seeks friendiy. 
Outgoing individuals to our, our 
team as Bussers. Sales Clerks. 
Supervisors. and Assistant Man-
agers $5.512 hourly, no experi-
ence necessary 18 locations 
including Downtown San Jose 
Apply at any location or 305 N 
Mathilda. Sunnyvale. 94086. Call 
408.774-9000 or Fac 408-5239810 

P/T TUTORS/INTERNS NEEDED 
to prepare Santa Clara County 
middle/high school students for 
college. Teach lAVIDi Advancement 
Via Individual Determination 
methods; daytime. 4-16 hrs/wk; 
56-58/hr. Attend Recruitment Fair 
on 9/30/97, 4-7pm at Santa 
Clara County Office of Education, 
1290 Ridder Park Dr.ve, San 
Jose Phone 453-6658 for map 

JOBS AVAILABLE! Temp. FT/PT 
Work as receptionist, 

Actrein Assist. Ship/Rec. 
South Bay locations 

Flexible. Pay starts $9 & uo 
Certified Persorviel. 749-1570, 

BDIAVIORAL THERAPIST to work 
6-9 hours weekly in Los Gatos 
based behavioral intervention 
program. Background in Special 
Ed. Psychology. Speech. or 0.1 
desired. Experience preferred 
510:00 to $15:00 per hour. Call 
Kevin 1-415-827 9310 or Shari 
408-2942712. 

VALET PARKING P/T nights & 
weekends for special events ,r. 
Los Gatos and Saratoga area 
Polite, well groomed & professional 
attitude only 19 years*, $6 $8 
per rior e tips Can M.ke at 
18068253871 

TEACHERS high quality. licensed 
Orman childcare centers for 2-12 
year olds 
� flex PT FT positions 
� Days. Eve. Weekends 
� Mir 6 ECE required 
� Team environment 
� Beflefa5 dVdidble 
Call Corp Office 2667929 

DAYCARE TEACHERS. 8.-8 school 
seeks responsible irdividuais for 
extended daycare P T tee 
afternoon. No ECE units are 
required. Previous exper erce with 
ch.ldren preferred Please cortacr 
Cathy at 2441968 x16. 

SMALL WORLD SCHOOLS 
h,r,ng FT & PT tel  

cles far the r igh iv 
reoer t c 

ama AM anip PM � 5 I 11 f’ 

E Pii 0.c , 0� 
408 it , 

OVUM DONORS NEEDED 
Women ages 21 29, 
responsible, all nation& ties 

Give the gift of iifel 
$3,000 stipend & expenses paid 
fkrus foe C5rese & lao-ncke donors 

PLEASE CALL WWFC 
800-314-9996 

TEACHERS/AIDES/LEADERS 
S.7.."00 age recre.1’ 0’ 

[)’Okl,de P T nom 2 E" 1,1 F 
during scroo yea, e T 
morning oh,, -t 0,, i,it 

7,,ni F T ,t g 
SJrnMer C.,1� ;.) "! 
ECE red Los G itifs s THEGNOSTIC ORDER OFCHRIST 
Recreatior 1,net It i‘ 4 *701) 
�221 Not iva iirsc� Ftroo vh I’ kook I i’e 
Ca‘l ’0’ S./ emoov,, e� 14/.1 ii’’ 
lifeguards 8,, p made, 

.110..4 1 

ATTN STUDENTS, 
CLUCK U CHICKEN 

Now hiring for school year 
Flexible hours 10.20 a week 

Call 241 Cluck 

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn to $25.00/hr sa’ary a tips 
Students needed in the immediate 
sea. Full-time/part-time openings. 
Call today 1.415-968-9933. 
International Bartenders School. 

$1500 WEEKLY potential rnalirg 
our circulars. No Ex,cenerce Req. Free 
infuriation pscket G44107638272. 

AUTOS FOR SALE 
1990 BLACK ACURA INTEGRA IS 
One Owner, Perfect Condition. 
5 speed. 137k. AC, AM/FM Cass. 
$6500. Evenings 408.353-3470. 

BLAZER 4X4 ’85 CHEVY $10. 
White. Automatic Pwr. win/locks. 
52400./0.5.0. Call 227-1145. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JOY L MIGUEL (SWEETIE) 
Thanks for the wonderful year. 
I’m here to love & support ya. 
Rob SJSU 97 p.s. DV? 

HAD AN ACCIDENT? Need a paint 
jot or body work done on your car’? 
Al CAMPBELL COLLISION CENTER, 
we can help you. Call us at 14081 
379-4144. Ask for SJSU Student 
Discount. 

STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I 
Only 857 CO per year 

Save 301k 60* 
on your dental needs. 

For info call 1-800.6553225. 

TUTORING 
IN-HOME COMPUTER TUTORING 
Upgrade. Consulting, Irsta. DOS. 
Windows. Win 95, Win NT, Off re, 
Word, Internet, Netscriee, Ex() 
Game Or, Our Co" outers o� 
the Web HI A PLACE TO PLAY at 
832 Malone n Wi ow G ()Deo 
gaM-90,r, 7 days a week Call 
Roy: 292 3167, Pager H 38 0071 

ENGUSH TUTOR 8 EDITING 
Experierced 

of Foregr St.kaa.ts 
Cmdentoled Teacrer & M.A. 
Ca., Jessica 408, 9788034 

TUTORIAL CENTER 
Math,. Algebra GeorheIN 
Statistics Trig Caicui,,, 
Physics. Mechanics E,"’  
Computer. Winiows Ve.,, I 81.5.0 
English: ESL TOEFL 
Spanish Habiar Leer Es. � � 
Call: Mike 4082967" 
Entail: mvera18288vr oiii 

SERVICES 
WRITING HELP. Fd51 
nu ring, ’ear g. g 
Essays. let�ers. app i� or 
.".,Oer,en16. 
���,. r " 0,f� 1-, I 
[list’ Bo k -i� 510-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E�Mall 

WRITING ASSISTANCE � � 

H ^,1.1 I. I" 

e� � Pe, , ,,� 
or , 

Sule,0!, 
r�� 

,d0Mer Feai virs 1/1.1! 

’ho r 

’OW A� " 

’� t’’ ,, 

’�",1 AAA 

Per., t�’� t acifinetcom.corn 
[I Pf. 

’ 

CAMPUS CLUBS 
SKI WHISTLER Canada $499. 

1.1t, 16th SJSU Skl 
Snowboard Club Includes flight, 
bus, 4 day .ift ticket, 5 melt stay in 
full kitchen condos in WHISTLER 
Village, & unlimited fun. For your 
E Ticket call Mark 408/292-0955 
or ufs12282@ernati.sisu.edu 

WORDPROCESSING 
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science & English papers/theses 
our specialty. Laser printing. 
APA, Turactian and other formats. 
Resumes, editing, graphics 
and oteier services avaiiabie on 
either WordPerfect Or Word. 
Masterson’s Word Processing. 
Call Paul or Virginia 408-251.0449 

DO YOU HATE TO TYPE?? 
OR NOT HAVE TIME TO TYPE?? 
Term papers, thesis, resumes, 

group projects.etc I rave a 
typewriter to complete your 

applications for mad/law school. etc. 
Will transcribe your taped 

.rterviews or researce "ores 
Fax Machine. Notary RAD ic 

Call ANNA at 972-4992. 

PROFESSIONAL Word Processing 
Theses, tern, papers. gr0,4) 
Projects. resumes. Ali formats. 
including APA. WP 5.1 ’HP Laser 
primer Experienced. depet�tarie. 
Quick ret..,,ir Almaden. Branham 
area Cali Linda 311408) 2644504. 
Please ieave message. All calls 
returned momptly 

*AFFORDABLE 8 EXPERIENCED* 
Grad’...ree Studies. Thes s, Term 
Papers, Nursing, Group Projects. 
Rasurres. All Formats. Specializing 

APA Spelling/Grammar,: 
Punctuation/ Editing. 24. yes Exp. 

WP 5.1/HPLaser. PAM’S 
PROFESSIONAL VVORD PROCF_SSING, 

247 2681. fiami Rpm 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 
P’0’eS, ,,D,g for you, N.,-

letters, etc 
rears exPeherce 

Fast Accurate Re! ace 
WP. MS VVord, other ape car. on s 

Parser’s Business Services 
408264-3506 or 408-269515e 

kelah@eartn �-� 

INSTRUCTION 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST ’OA 

opt "e sr..de� �s VV ," ’0 
e�. e plyfl .. .a, t,i,5 A 
nut’ s we came Beg ng. 
o�e�rnediare or Advarced Learn 
o e frt. B ues. Rock 

F F," k. Reggae. or Fr. k 
Ii e 408 298 6124 

POLONSKY PIANO SCHOOL 
i0 Years Teace ^g Exact er, 
Dr V ktor and Anna Po o-sri 
� R .ss Tta red Concert e-
� P�otes5ors Patio 
� N oral Teachers Guild Ass, 
� Natioral Sauk. Assn 

P aro Lessons 
start rg $20/hr 

,
 

.24.241 +6E2 - C. Ira 
ay ax,FIRST FREE ess,e: ’,terve". 

TRAVEL TEACH ENGLISH: 

1 , � 

Certain advertisements in 
these columns may refer the 
reader to specific telephone 
numbers or addr  for 
additional information. 
Classified readers should be 
reminded that. when making 
these further contacts, they 
should require complete 
information before sending 
money for goods or services. 
In addition, readers should 
carefully Investigate all firms 
offering employment listings 
orcoupons for discount 
vacations or merchandise 

DAILY CIA SSIFIED - 1_,OCAL RATES FOR / AGt. R II tS (tlI 408-924-3277 

Print your ad here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers, punctuation & spaces between words 

Jr.:11JJLICILLILILILILILIUJUIJULILJUJILLIll..1LILSJU 

LlIULILLIJULILILIJUILIJJLILIJLIL11111E-ILLE-11-1LILIJ 

LIULILLIJLILLILILILILQUILILILILIQJLIJLIIJ-111111JU 

__ UUUrJUULJJ  
Ad Rates: 3-line minimum 

Name Please check 1 
One Two Three Four Five kirinms one classification: 
Day Days Days Days Days 

it $13 3 lines 
4 lines 
5 lines $7 $9 
6 hoes $8 $10 $12 
$1 for each additional line

 $$5 $7 $O C,k1 Sum 7., ref. Rental Housng 
$01 88 810 Shared Housing’ 

Pkrre 
$11 Heal Estate 

$12 $14 
$13 $15 
$14 $16 

After the fifth day, rate increases by $1 per day 
First line (25 spaces) set in bold for no extra charge 
Up to 5 additional words available in bold for $3 each 

SEMESTER RATES 
3-9 lines $70 � 10-14 lines $90 

15-191ines $110 

Send Check or money order lo 
Spartan Daily Classifieds 
San Jose State University 
San Jcee. CA 95192-0149 

MCIassrtied desk is located in Dwight Bentel Hall, Room 209 
� Deadline 10 00 a m two weekdays before publcabon 
� All ads are prepaid � No refunds on cancelled ads 
� Rates for consecutive publications dates only 
le QUESTIONS? CALL (406)9243277 

� Special student rates available for these classifications. WOO for a 3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person 
in DBH209, between I Oam and 2pm. Student ID required. 

**Lost & Found ads an  offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

Campus Clubs’ 
Greek Messages’ 
Events’ 
Announcements’ 
Lost and Found"’ 
Volunteers’ 
For Sale’ 
Autos For Sale’ 
Computers Etc’ 
Wanted’ 
Employment 
Opportunities 

Services’ 
Health Beauty’ 
SportaThalls� 
Insurance 
Entertainment’ 
Travel 
Tutoring’ 
Word Processing 
Scholarships 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
MEN 8 WOMEN 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using chemicals. Let us perma-
nently remove your unwanted hair. 
Back - Chest Lip � Bikini -Chin - 
Tummy etc. Students & faculty 
receive 15% discount. First aPPt� 
1/2 price A made before 1.2/31/97. 
Hair Today Gone Tomorrow. 621 E. 
Campbell Ave. #17, Campbell. 

(408) 379-3500. 

ELECTROLYSIS CUNIC. 
Unwanted hair removed forever 

Specialist. Confidential. 
Your own probe Or disposable 

335 5. Baywood Ave. Sari Jose 
247-7486 

LOSE UP TO 30 LBS IN 30 DAYS 
100% Nats,ral. 100% Guaranteed. 
Hea, era! a Doctor has to say, Free 
Na"’ pies’ Call 800-436-5617. 24 re. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Meetings 
Sem 27.28 &Oct. 4,5 Santa Clara, 
Info: 408.379-2917.ask ter Jennie. 

GET PAID BIG SU through your 
ma ibox! Easy to do Even for 
Teers’ Do .t now! Free info send 
SASE to HBB Press, 1105 Audrey 
Ave Campbel:. CA 95008. 
rho Awnk2 retcorn.ccrhif-pskim/ 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
firer put it to wore! 

5850-53500+ PT FT 
Free Details 

WVAY hbe.,:orn. access code 5047 

EXCELLENT PAY Processing Mail! 
51 per envelope stuffed! 

Details 24 hrs. 1.407.2457393 

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE  

RESIDENCE PLUS INCOME! 
ATTN: FACULTY/STUDENTS... 
Live here & receive montr y �ema 
,rcOfTe Easy tinanc ng dUdd abq 
on ���� s iiesro�ed v ctor "one 
Or v 1. a block from can pus 2 
5�O� I’S p .AS n sned case^ en� 
a’ge ,e^ ooe ect. ’cr en 2 ’L 

s n_inobry geretat re 
1. �.‘ ^ � � A ��� s 
� !, ,r5 ’Or 

Broker E10426 82fr0 

FOR RENT  
FACULTY/STAFF � STUDIO 418 
S. 3rd, Rucker Hse. New kit, bath. 
Quiet. Charming. No pets, Parking. 
One adult. Drug free. $700/mo. 
Avail Oct. 1. Amt. only. 2980748 

2 BORM. APARTMENT- $900/MO. 
� Security type building 
� Secure Parking 
� Close In 
� Modern Building 
� Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S. 5th St. 
14081 295-6893. 

SHARED HOUSING  
CUPERTINO 1BDRM/1BATH 
$500/mo +1/2 utilities Nonsmoker, 
Professional. 1-415-4947914, 

NICE. CLEAN ROOM. New carpet. 
New bathroom. On-sae laundry. 
No cooking facilities, Non-smoker. 
$385/mo.. $250 deposit. All 
utilities paid. 507 N. 3rd St. Tel, 
286-8178. 

INSURANCE 
LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE 
�Low Down / Monthly Payments 
�No Omer Refused 
�Cancelled or Rejected 
� Dui *Suspended License 
� Accidents *Tickets 
�Immediate SR Filings 
�Good Driver Discount 
�Non/Owner Operator 
�8am 8pm Monday Saturday 
�(408) 241-5400 
� Free Phone Quotes 
’Call Us Now  
ALL-COVERAGE INSURANCE 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serving SJSU for 20 years 

"Great Rates for Good Drrvers" 
"Good Rates for Non-Good Drivers" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
"Good Student" "Family Mutti.car" 

CALL TODAY 296-5270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HASSLE 

NO OBLIGATION 
Also open Saturdays 9-2. 

LOST & FOUND  
LOST BLACK FRANKUN PLANNER 
�mr: (Tor-outer Lab r BC 300 on 

2:2 550 POrdfa. ho ClUeSt/OrIS 

15,.: Pease . James Nguen 
at 4* 3..7E7 0, page 983-6E11 

osswo 
ACROSS 

1.1r,�,,,,,, 
III’  
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ONE ’STEP’ AT A TIME 

Above: Michael Bolton, whr, plays 
one of Odysseu.. 
vulses as he me into 

BOItOrl is bewitched by the sediative 
Circe who turns all mon int,, 

Right: Jacqui Villena, who plays 
Odysseus faithful wife Pen ielope. 

spurns one ,it her many tier suitors, 
played by Sam Means l’oriekipe 

has waited patiently for C.)(irsseus to 
return from It,  W:11,-, bill 11.14 ti(1101 

1’01,01, in �t�ort,i, 

Big Brew Ha Ha in downtown 
By Scott Shri,�V 
Saall Writer 

B��vr drinker- attended 
the fifth animal 
Ito at San Pedri, 

to ,�1 W1.1.k..Iiil 
variatcai- of their 

favorite hevf�r.ige ;Intl have .1 

tWo il:ly vV4�11i. hich 
featured I9 local comics ;loll 
beers from 2. Nort hern 

lire%%eries. wa, 
S;111 

I 10�viitown 
ew 

crowds ;it tv.ii stagi..- kith 
ends of San Pedro ..-;Junireit 

111I. 1.1.I./ that drew the 
most attention 

"We’re here for the lieer" 
said downtown residigits 
Angela SHee., ;wit .1111 1%1,11% 
"WP’rf. starting with Pete’s 

Coltman% si 
Strawberry Blonde and th4.11 
WP’ff. going mi 1,1 
Itiersclie" 

Neither v:as deterred II 

111P I’0,11 of the beer To I rv the 
various beers. drinkers had to 
purchase a $10 liver drinking 
kit ’flue kit ini holed a glass 
and five t ’eket s each 
redeemable for 11111r 0111111’S III 
beer 

"This isn’t too bail," said 
Sacco. "I go to liars and pay 
that uincii for two beers." 

Pauly didn’t quite see it 
that way 

"These beers are pretty 

-mall.- she ,-.;m1 don’t kraal,’ 
ld ;Wain 
Nit ttit rice nor the 

;/. Ilt III. to.1.1‘. -4,)111)(.11 114.0 
plc from them Gayle 
I tildehrandif ’ut..,... Brewing 

,iiiipariv from l’alii Alio said 
their beer W.I.. 1’01110 last it’,’ 
.1 p in . 1111(1,hr:oak booth 
ih1,1 :AM lour 
11,11111. ii����r-

\Ve-re iine of the busiest 
I’ iii lii To,  -he said  

ill Iiit�haliVi. kegs" 
Atn�r ii, 1),..1-S %% Pro. 

rilf,t people worked their way 
mi tl,�� oniedians 

Jeanette MIt,. who drove 
in from rapitola with some 
friend- took t11111. to 
I toll Mr perhirm 
MaNlillan can 1/I. .44.11 regii 
1,11 ii nit tylf.VISIO11 :is Gus, a 
beet 111.11V1.1"V niiit iii 

Budweiser commercials 
�,Vi� re having a very good 

tune ii hr said "The conle 
dians have been very gond. 
fait I haven’t seen too many 

" 
I ’1)11 k.  her fra�nds. Miller 

l’14.(1 SOIllf. of the W1111.1.1 that 
where ;wadable instead of 
the beer 

"I’m not really big lin beer," 
she said "Most of my friends 
aII. drinking beers If 1 want 
to try OOP. I just take it Sip of 
theirs" 

Food was also available at 
the festival Local restaii 
rant, such as the ’Iried lirmse 
Cate and the (Ha spaghetti 

Factory, sold food from 11)1)1? Its 
0111,111I. float- doors People 
sampled everything from 
chicken .andwiclie,-- to Cajon 
spiced t orkey leg,. said 
Merrily Evans, a member of 
till’ San JOS(’ DeWliteWe 

ASseciat lIlt 

Even though n.uii of the 
better known come opened 
the show the crowd was 
small early in the day for 
example. Johnny Steele. 
KITS FAY, morning radio 
01.rS1111. 1101.111.11 ill.. Santa 
Clara Street stage and per 
formed for a crmkil IIapprox 
Hint ply 100 people When he 
performed later in the day_ 
the crowd appeared to have 
doubled 

"It usually starts slow," 
said San Jose I /owilt own 
Association member Noelle 
Knell "It usually picks lip 
later in the day" 

The Brew 1 la 1 11 attracted 
lii est iniat pd 20,000 to 

25,000 people over its two 
day run, Knell said 

"l’his festival has always 
been a good one," said Evans, 
tillOt her member of the /11.4140 
ClatIMI "It’s a good location; 
there’s lots of fimil and come 
dy The comedy’s a flirt. twist." 

Proceeds from the event 
benefit the Downtown 
Foundat ion and flit’ 

MIISNIIIIS of SIIII 

.1050 

� SJSU’s student-run touring 
theater company kicks off its 
third year with an ’Odyssey’ 
fly Shayda Fathipmir 
Staff Writer 

Agrcaiii of San Jose State Ilniversity the-
ater arts students are faking a step in 
the right direction. 

Three years ago the School Touring 
Ensemble Program, known as STEP, had a 
rocky start, but this semester they’re on the 
main stage at the 5.15(1 1 Ttliverstty Theatre. 

"The first yPil r was not till’ 1/1.S1,- Said ElliOtt 
Peele, a member of STEP since the group’s 
inception "It’s a complete turnaround, since 
t hen." 

STEP is a group of students who travel to 
public schools, church groups and other col 
higes putting On plays. The 
group tours as far as 
Sacramento to perfOrm for stu 
(lents, bringing everything they 
need, front sets and props to 
costumes, with them in one 
SJS1 ’ school bus and it truck. 
They also perform two to three 
shows a semester filr S.ISI.I. 

"We also perfiJnn free shows 
for the theater arts st udio hour 
which happens in the depart-
ment e�..ery Wednesday," said 

ee director and !Minder 
If ichly Butler 

The company likes to choose 
plays that are aimed at social 
1--ues that affect yoling people, 
et they also (Ili classical works. 

Butler said. 
The 16 -member company is 

110111f. up of 5.151’ undergradu 
:ite :ind gradiniti. students. It is 

half hour to set up the scenery and props, an 

hour to perform and anotImr half hour to take 
it all down again. 

Butler said he chose the play because many 
students in high school ;11)(1 college are reading 
the poem or have read it 

"It has dynamics that would appeal to the 
students," he said"There is adventure and it 
slow fight scene. We want to show that theater 
is fun." 

The set also has charisma with all its 
swords, shields and axes. It even has a boat for 
t he hlysseus’ ocean journey. 

"This play has allowed us to make interest 
jog props," said Jim Colley. the scenic designer 
and technical director fiir the SJS1! Theatre 
Arts Department. "The requirements Mr the 
boat were to build it so that it could be moved 
on stage and traveled with. The props are bug 
ger and more real, which is good for the jonior 
high and high school target " 

The set -production process takes two to 
three weeks of design and 

"It ( ’The Odyssey’) 
has dynamics that 
would appeal to 
the students. 
There is adventure 
and a slow fight 
scene. We want to 
show that theater 
is fun." 

�Buddy Butler 
STEP co director and 

founder 

a class_ hut students most go 
through an open audition to get into it. They 
:ire asked for a one year 111112111 It  to the 
company, but some leave after the first SPIIIPS 
ter. Those who leaye ant. replaced through new 
auditions. 

"Last year during the second SI.1111.S1I-r WI. 
had 111IW 10.01)11.,101t they blended in well." said 
Ni ott Tondag, a member of STEP. 

Butler said everyone Mies a little bit of 
everything for the shovy All of the students ;ire 
involved with MIMI’ 11S111.I.i 10.; 
di.S1191. set design. lighting :mil acting 

This semester STEP is going on the ’Horner 
of the "Odyssey." The jilav is a based 011 
limner’, epic poen] if P klysseits. 10 year .11,11r 
nev t.i It  to reclaim III, throi.vri 

On this journey ht. rims into a one eyed 
Cyclops, i111.1WIII SIrl./11-1 NIA the trickster eod. 
Hermes 

In order to lit into the typical grade school 
assembly tone, the group’s perfirrniiinces hist 
muir more than an hour, which has posed a chat 
lenge to bringing !limier’s epic to the stage 

’We don’t get to :ill the stories 10 tilt’ 001’01 
heel111$1. it rine: one hour long," Butler said. 

During performances the company has a 

planning and the actual build 
mg takes four weeks The 
money for the sets conies mi 
marily from ticket sale,. but 
some conies from teaching 
supply money for liming to  
her, supplies and services, 
culley said. 

"The set is built to tour." 
said l’amela Lindsay. a STEP 
member. "It’s going up really 
quick for a show that has so 
many props." 

Adapting to different types 
of performance spaces when 
they are on tour is a birinida 
ble task for the actors 

"The skive could be ;1 floor 
or a space in the cafeteria," 
Totidag said "It’s It cliallerwe 
Mr actors for projection iof 
%cm* sI and adjusting to exits" 

II.  said there arc other 
dynamics that come into play when on the 
rind such as t raffle when they. are trying to get 
somewhere, warming up on the bus and f.V1.11 
dressing on the hots 

"When You ifo on the road you learn a lot 

about and hi" tuu get ;thing With ilth 
firs," Peele 

STEP is opening their season in the 5.151 
Iniversit y Theatre. The company will VIVI. IWO 

performances of "The thlyssey" on (let 1 a 
matinee at 1 p 111. and an evening show ;it 7 
p.m They will also perform (let 2 al 1 1)11) 

The cost for "The Odyssey" is g.4,1 for students 
and Sti for general iidmissimi 

"There are a lot of schools hosing in stil 
dents to SIP flit‘ show," Butler said "If the 
three shows sell out �ve’d like to have a Friday 
show because Fridays ;ire fun to do." 

For tickets or more infOrmat ion about "The 
Odyssey" call the 1 ’niversity Theatre box office 
at I tOsi 92 I 4rir,5. 

Lowest Prices 
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